Living donor right hepatectomy with inclusion of the middle hepatic vein: outcome in 200 donors.
Venous congestion of segments V and VIII of the graft is observed frequently in right-lobe living donor liver transplants (LDLT) without middle hepatic vein (MHV) drainage. It can cause graft dysfunction and failure. Inclusion of the MHV in the right lobe graft allows optimal venous drainage but can pose adverse effects for the donor. From May 2005 to April 2011, we performed 202 right-lobe LDLTs using grafts that all (except two) contained the MHV. The mean duration of donor surgery was 558±132 minutes (median 540, range 332-1100), and estimated blood loss 441±309 mL (median 350, range 35-3200). No donor was admitted to the intensive care unit postoperatively. The mean hospital stay was 8.7±2.1 days (median 8, range 6-22). Postoperatively, 39 donors (19.5%) experienced Clavien grade I and II complications, mostly minor wound infections or massive ascites necessitating diuretic therapy. Seven (3.5%) donors displayed Clavien grade III complications, including five bile leakages requiring endoscopic retrograde biliary drainage and two abdominal wound dehiscences requiring repair under general anesthesia. There was no donor death. In conclusion, inclusion of the MHV in a right-lobe LDLT was safe for most donors.